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Eiarud Ttaatez'o ?aVe

LET AS WORK TOGETHER

My dear Brethren:

Freemasonry has neaer been stati,c and, canm,ot be so il
we efipect to fulfi,Ll our misei,wl i,n a changinq Modd,

- Unless goul.s _are set, there will be stagnation amd, deterio-
ration in aw Lodges; r,rsithout goals to annt, for, our marrobars
will d,ri.ft anil fa.de a,u)a.A fromltta Fraternity. 

'

As I start my usork as Aour Gratnd, Master, I hope you
u:ill lubor uith me so that eaery Mason in thi,s' iuriiat,c{ton
wi.Ll become._y perfect Ashlar, auaitnble as a stone; fxt for the
Master Buil.d,er's usc, Eo that we may baitd, wisely'as ou,r f ore.
lathers d;id,.

_ Our first goal is to define our problems so tltat we learn
wlt'at goals need to be set in ord,er to solue our probrem^s, If
we work together - parti,cipate - 

,Lt)e ttsill succeed,!

Fraterually,

WILLIAM C. COUI,{CELL
Grand Master

MAY| 1972
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DITEMMA

lncreased co$s of materials and labor in the publication of The

Cabletow during the last two years climaxed at the Annual

Meeting of rhe Membership on April 28, 1972, in a dilemma. To

continue our publicalion on a monthly basis, maintaining its pre-

sent composiion would have required an increase of subscription

rates by more ihan NVo. The alternative would be to hold sub-

scription rates at the same level, but make our issues bi-mcnrhly.

There are many arguments advanced for and against each of

the proposals. None seemed adequate to iustify a change, since

it was equally important io continue our policy of monihly issues as

it was not to disturb the current subscription rates.

Obviously there was only one way to pass through the Horns

of the Dilemma - reduce the number of pages.

You will find our Cabletow contains only 24 pages. This policy

will coniinue until changes in publicalion cosis permits us lo re-

turn to our previous policy oC 32 pages.

iIF"Y, t9;t2

R, E. W.



A Report

The 56th Annual Grand
Lodge Communication

The 56th annual corumunicatiorr
r'lf the Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons oI the Philippines
rvas held on April 27-29, 1972 at the
Jose Abad Santos Hirll of the ,Pla-
ridel Masonic Temple, Nfanila.

The Grand l\,Iastcr's Luncheon
rvas held at the Eugene Stafford Hall
oI the Scottish Rite Temple on April
26. The luncheon was tenclered in
honor of the Grancl Lodge officers,
Past Grand Masters, District Deputy
Grand Nfasters, .|unior Grand Lec-
rurers and Grancl Lodge Inspectors.

At three o'clock in the afternoon,
a Lodge of li.emembrance r,vas held
at the Plaridel Temple in memory
o{ the late MW Stanton Youngberg,
Past Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines.

Floral offering rires rvere held at
the monuments of Bros. Jose P.
Rizal, Marcelo H. del Pilar and
Graciano Lopez-Jaena in the morn-
ing of the communication.

A seminar-lvorkshop was held im-
mediately after the floral laying ce-
remonres.

At two o'clock in the afternoon,
RW William C. Councell, Deputy
Grand Nlaster openecl the Grand
Lodge for the purpose of transact-
ing the business o[ the communica-
tlon.

After the Grand Lodge was open-
ecl, M\4/ Dlrrnaso C. Tria, Giand
l{aster of the Grand Lodge was
received in due and ancient form.
He then took over the gavel and
presided over the meeting.

4

i\f ter the amenities oI receiving
the Masonic dignitaries the commu.
nication got down into brass tacks.
The business in the agenda rvas
disposecl of with dispatch.

The Grand Master then called a

reccss to enable the brethren to lvel-
come the guest speaker, the Hono-
rable Felix V. Makasiar, Associate
justice of the Supreme Court. The
brethren r,vere all intent in listening
to the inspiring and challenging ad-
clress of the guest speaker.

On the second day, a Lodge of
fnstruction was held in the morning.
The conferring of the Installed and
Past l\'faster's Degree rvas held just
before the resumption of the session
of the communication.

Highlighting the second dav 'rvas

the election of the Grand Officers.
Elected n'ere: William C. Councell,
Grand N,Iaster; Ruperto S. Demon-
teverde, Sr., Deputy Grand Master;
.fohn O. lVallace, Senior Grand
Warden; Teodoro V. Kalarv, Jr.,
.|unior Grand Warden; Damaso C.
Tria, Grand Treasurer and Este-
Lran N{unarriz, Grand Secretary.

The nervlv elected Grand Master
announced the names of the appoin-
ted officers. They are: Apolonio V.
Pisig, Assistant Grand Secretary;
lugenio Padua, Grand Chaplain;
Joseph \V. Pickard, Grand Orator;
Albert IV. Onstott, Grand Nlarshal;
Juan C. Nabong, Jr. Grand Stan-
dard Bearer; Dimas C. Trinidad,
Grand Srvord Bearer; Oscar L Uy,

fum b pagc 16
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The New Grand Master

?lc&tiara e. OoaaceU
By VW HERMOGENES P. OIIVEROS, SGt

Nlost Worshipful William C.
Councell, Grand IVlaster of Masons
in the jurisdiction of the Philippines,
was born on January 6, tgtg in
Easton, Maryland, U.S.A. in lvhose
public schools he obtained his gram-
rnar and high school education.

At the University of Baltimore,
he obtained. his bacirelor's d.egr-ee in
Business Administration.

Our Grand N{aster married I\[ar-
garet L. Protheroe on func l, 1952.
They are not blest with child.

He arrived in the Philippines in
.September, 1960, and joined the
Episcopal Church of the U.S.A.
(Philippine Mission) as Adminis-
trator and Consultant with heacl-
quarters at the St. Luke's Hospital
rompound.

MW !\lilliam C. Councell \,r'as
raised a Masrer IVIason in 1963 in
.\Ianila Lodge No. I and served as
its Worshipful Master in 1968. He
was a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Lodge from 1969 to
1971. He is also a member of Lodge
Perla del Oriente No. 1034, Scottish
Constitution. For four years now he
has' been serving as drand Repre-
sentative of :the Grand Lodge of Flo-
rida near the Grand Lodge o[ tlrc
Philippines.

In 1964,, he 'took Scottish Rite
Degtees with Manila Bodies, A. &
A.S.R.; served as Venerable N,Iaster
of Mt. Arayat Lodge of Perfection
in 1970; lVise Master of Manu
Chapter of Rose Clroii in Ig70;

NLAY, 1972

Commander of Conlucius Council ol
Iiadosh in 1970 and Nlaster of Ka-
rlosh of Gautama Consistory in 1970.
He was a member of the Iloard o{
Trustees of said Bodies in 1970-197i
ancl is Chairman in Ig7?. He was
investecl u'ith the rank and decora-
tjon of Knight Commander of the
(-lourt o[ ffonor on Fcbmary 1969,
by the Supreme Council, 33o, A. &
A.S.R., of the Republic of the Phi-
lippines.

Our Grand ]Vlaster is also a menr-
ber of Luzon Chapter No. l, under
the Grand Chapter of Royal Arclr
\fasons of the Republic of the Phi-
lippines and served as its Higlt
Priest in 1968. He is liketvise a

member of Oriental Council No. l,
Itoyal and Select Master and was its
Illustrious lUaster in 1971, and rrow
Senior Warden of Far East Com-
mandery No. l, Knights Templar.
I{e was elected member of Asoka
Conclave No. 30, Red Cross of Cons-
tantine in 1970.

M\,V Councell is also an active
member of Rosario Villaruel Chap-
ter No. 2, Ordcr of the Eastern Star
and Far East Court No. l; Order
of the Amaranth.

Our new Grand Maste,r,has servetl
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines
in various capacities, Grand Orator
in 1968, elected Junior Grand War-
den in 1969, Senior Grand Warden
in 1970, Deputy Grand Master in
l97l and in 1972 Grand Master.

Tu.n lo pagc 2O



Grand Lodge Committees
Lg72 - Lg73

Committe. on Jurirptudcnca
I. #\W Macario M. Ofilada - Chairman
2. VW Juan C. Nabong, Jr. - Member
3. WB lsaac S. Puno, Jr. - Mcmber

Committce on Budget and Finance
l. MW Charles Mosebrook - Chairman
2. WB Honesio R, Nu6ez * Member
3. WB Felizberto de los Reyes - Member

Committee on A,ccounls
'1. WB Leon C. Santiago - Clrairmarr
2, WB Alberfo Presa - Member
3. WB Gregorio Ceriaga - Member

Committec on Grievances

I. MW William H. Quasha - Cheirman
2. WB Raymundo Beltran - Member
3. VW Oscar t. Uy - Member

Committee on Conespondence
I, VW Eugenio Padua - Chairman
2. WB Domingo F.M. Domingo - Member
3. WB Napoleon T. Arrieta - Member

Commitlso on Returns

I. VW Apolonio V. Pisig - Chairman
2, WB Domingo Argente - Member
3, VW Aleiandrino Eusebio - Member

Committee on Revision of the Constitution
l. RW Ruperlo Demonleverde - Chairman
2, RW John O. Wallace - Member
3. RW Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr. - Member
4. VW Juan C. Nabong, Jr. - Mem'ber
5, VW Apolonio V. Pisig - Member
6, VW Oscar L. Uy - Member

Comnnilte. on Cusiodian of rlrc WorL
l. VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros - Chairman
2 VW Richard S. Hart - Me.mber
3. VW Teolimo G. Juan - Member
4. WB Agusiin F. Miravite - Member
5, VW Aleiandrino A. Eusebio - Mcmber

Comnrltec on Buildinga rnd Maoonic Tcrnplc
I. fti!'c Vicenie Y. Orosa - Chairman
2. RW Ruperto 5. Dernonteverde - Co-

Chairmen
l. RVr' John O, Wallsce - Mernber

4. RW Tlocioro V. Kalaw, Jr. - Member
5. WB Benlamin C. Gotamco - Mernber
6. Vi! Hermogenes P. Olivercs - Member
Committee on Administration of Lodgr
l. RW Ruperlo S. Demonteverde - Choirmsn
2. RW Jchn O. Wallace - Member
3. RW Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr. - Member
4. VW Apolonio V. Pisig - Member

Commiltee on Educaiion and Publk 9arvicc
l. VW Eugenio Padua - Chairman
2. VW Aurelio Corcuerra - Co-Chairman
3. WB Samuel P. Fernandez - Member
4. WB Oscar L. Fung - Member
5, WB Esteban de Ocampo - Member
6. WB lnocencio Rosete - Member
7. WB Estanislao R, Lopez - Member

Committee on Resolutionr
l. WB Domingo F.M. Domingo _- Chairmae
2. WB Cecilio Bituin - Member
3. WB Ramon Gonzales - Member

Committcc on Necrology
L WB Jose Estacion - Chairman
2. WB Gregorio T. Samoy - Member
3, WB Leon A. Vidallon - Member

Commiree on Yerth
1. RW John O. Wallace - Chairman
2. VW Eugenio Padua - Co{hairmar
3. VW Joseph W. Pickard - Member
4. WB Miguel l6igo - Mmber
5. VW Artemio G. Bayas - Mer.ber
6, VW Oscar t. Uy - ilember
7. Bro. Cenon Ceryantes, Jr. - llcmba

Sunshine Cornmittcc
l. WB Domingo F.l . Domingo - Chairrnan
2. WB lnocencio Ros.te - trlemb.t
3. WB Jose L Percz - ltlcnbet

Valuetion Colnlillae
l. RW Te
2.W8t
3. VW

Ch*ity
l. Rw
2. AiW
3. RW

Estcban *lunarriz - Member
Ieo&to V. Kalaw, Jr. - Men6ev

6

o V. Kelaw, Jr. - Chairman
l. ll&folro - iAember

Thc Ceblstow



MV Villiant, C. Councell's

tlost 17'orshipful Brotlrcr Tria, llost
Ilorshipful Past Grand Masters, d.is-
tinguished Brethren, Brethren, La-
dies and, Gentlemen.

First, on behalf of the newly ins-
talled Grand Lodge Officers, may I
cxtend our appreciation to IVIost
\l'orshipful Brother Damaso C. Tria
and l.Iost Worshipful Brother Ce-
non S. Cervantes for this very imp-
ressive Installation Cererrony. And
again on their behalt may I pledge
that as a team, to the best of our
ability, we will collectively uphold
the principles of Freemasonry and
strive toward. spreading the spirit of
illasonry throughout this jurisdic-
tron.

We belong to an age in which the
experience of one speedily becomes
the hcitage, whether pain or joy,
of all. When one member suffereth,
a]l the members suffer with it, ancl
rvhen one member is honored all the
members rejoice with it.

I hope you will remember these
two lines throughout the year rvhen
you think of the Grand Lodge under
my leadership - I pray that all rvill
reJolce.

This is a great moment in my lifc
to be elected and installed as your
Grand Master, and my acceptance is
made with deepest humility-and sin-
cere appreciation for the high honor
1'ou have bestowed upon me. Al-
though this is the highest honor that
can be bestowed upon one by Master
Lfasons, I cannot properly say that
it is the greatest moment in my life,
since that moment, the greatest rno-
ment, lvas the night I was raised a
Master Mason. That rvas.the turning

MAY, 1972

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
point in my life, ancl iI I had not
taken that action, the great and chal-
lenging honor you liave bestowed
upon me this evening cotrld never
Irave occurred.

And, indeed, the honor carries
rvith it a tremendous challenge! The
grcat humility rvhich l feel 

-at 
this

tnoment, and the humbleness with
rvhich I accept this post are caused,
in grcat part, by the respect arrd awc
I have for the challenge you have
set before mc and before the other
newly installed Grand Lodge of-
ficers. The challenge musr ba mer,
and to meet it successfully, we must
set fresh goals rvithin a long range
plan for the next five yeari, goals
that are high and difficult to achieve,
but goals which, for the sake of Ma-
sonry, rve must attain,

At this point I musr say a word
about my team, the Grand Lodge
Officers that I have appoinr.ed. I
chose these particular brethren as a
whole {or their youth and, indivi-
dually, for their particular talents
- and above all I expect this to be an
active Team.

In Second Corinthians l3:9 St.
I'aul writes: "We rejoice when we
are weak and ye are strong; this we
also pray for, even your perfecting."
These words convey precisely the
thought I had in mind when'I ap
pointed the Grand Lodge officers
and I hope will continue in mind
throughout the year - to choose the
right men and then to place them
where they can best express them-
selves. I can assure you that being a
Grand Lodge appointed Officer is

furn tc nexf page
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not a honol'ary title bur a working
team, progressing up the ladder of
Grand Lodge Masonry.

Our twenty-nine District Deputy
Grancl Nlasters are the working force
of the Grand Lodge. Their services
are invaluable and essential. Each
Grancl Mastcr must count on his
Deputies to use their best judgment
:rurl discretion on each problem as
it arises. The Grand Master's Office
stancl ready to assist whenever neces-
sary, as does tlnt of the Grand Sec-
retary. lt is hoped and desirable,
however', that the problems brought
before the District Deputies will be
adequately and satisfactorily dir
posed o{ at District level. A faithful,
efficient and conscientious perfor-
rnance of duty is not only expected
but required.

STATE OTI MASONRY
What have rve done in the last

live years to improve Masonry in
this jurisdiction?

"Many Grand l{asters have poirrt-
ed out in their messages that Free-
masonry is a highly selective organi-
i(ation. Horvever, when the pressure
o[ membership presses upon a Lodge,
there is evidence that Lodges have
lorvered their particular standards
for qualification aud we have found
lu number of cases where the selec-
tion of Candidates has not worked
to the best interest of the Craft.

"In quite a number of cases, *'e
have treen told that many of our
Brethren cannot afford to pay their
tlues anrl are unable to assist in ttre
Masonic Charitv that is expected of
trs. These seern to have come fronr
Lodges having accepted Candidates
rvho are in need of charity instearl
of Candiclates who are in the posi-
tion of giving charity to others. It
io, of course, harsh to hear the shock-
ing words of reality, but it is true
that a man to be selected to receive
c.he degree of i\r[asonry must not
only be a good and true man. but

3

lrc urust. courc into .Nlasortry with
the capacity to build, to construct,
and this irnplies that he will be able
to contribute to the aid of othcrs,
not to seck aicl himself.

"Perhaps lr'e have too man\.
Lodges in some places, like n{anila,
and not enough or none in areas
u'here we need Masonry to get its
r-oots started. The opening of nerv
Lodges must be based on the need
lor thc new Lodge, not on the de-
sire oI a handful of Brethren rvho
lvant a netv lodge for their personal
convenience or so they can be elect-
ed to office. This has happened so
often it has lrccome a serious prob-
lem in some cases where, because
of the overlapping of Lodge juris-
dictions, some Lodges cannot produce
a sufficient number of members at
stated meetings to meet the require-
ments of a quorum. Others have a

Iittle funds, they cannot pay their
obligations regularly to the Grand
Lodge. In such cases, rather than risk
the possibility of having their Char-
ters arrested, Lodges should volun-
tarily ioin u'ith other I-odges in a

merger for the greater benefit o[ the
Craft.

"Early this 1'ear, a Past Grand
tr{aster asked me lt'hy Masonry is
not the same today in the Philip-
pines as it rzs thirty-firr years ago.
I told him that although the changes
in lfay-rnn' r'ariql throughout the
rlorld, our present \Iasonry is suf.

N from'the need for stiong NIa.
son\JBadership that will strip lry-
poouy from our order, leadership
that does not hide itself from the
rrorld or from clitics within its
{olds; leadenhip that will command
resp€ct and project the image of the
true trIason who has Eraced the
ages rvith his dignity. Wien lre can
again havs Breat me,n in ilfasonry,
we can have great Masons amont
rnen.

"fforv are you goin$ to make the

Tte Cabhtw



tsoocl Nlasons aud good Lodges ber.-
ter? By more and more, and more
Masonic education, by patience and
dedication, by sincerity of purpose
in all our motivations, by long range
planning and selection of ATTAIN-
ABLE OBJECTIVES. Once \ye get
our Masonry in motion, rve must
keep it moving in the right direc-
tion. Il'hat we start today cannot be
finished in a week, a month, a year.
Effective Il'Iasonic leadership musr
keep it going until the objective has
been reached."

This, then, is a Grand Master's
rliagnosis of the State of the Craft in
1966. Today, five years later, is the
State of the Craft not the same?
You be the judge.

\Ve, all of us, must answer a
searching question - Is Masonry to-
tlay a vital force or a dying instittr-
tion?

\,\Ihat are the symptoms <l[ :r dy.
ing organization? An organization is
already dead spiritually when ir
exisls - merely to perpetuate itself.
Are u,e securing nerv members only
to enjoy a repetition of the ritual?
Are we interested only in numerical
growth?

An organization is far from vital
rylren it is having attelldance prob-
lems. Either it has no clear objec-
tive, or it makes no claim on the
Ioyalty and devotion of its membcrs.

Real vitality is to be found, how-
ever, in the more vigorous mass
movements or in the forces that con-
trol men's lives today. Consciously
or unconsciously, they have stumbled
onto a great truth about human na-
ture- N{uch as man may talk about
the fact that he wants to be let
alonc, or wants to be alone, rvhat
he really rvants is to be pos.scssed by
sotnetlti ng. He responds lo that
ultich presscs on him a claim.In the
Masonic rvorld, rve have been trying
to rnake membership easier 

'and

more pleasant for constit'uents; bllt
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corumunism is dominaring rhe world
simply by pressing a total claim.

The fellowship of the world that
arc alive are characterized by this
outreach. They are in short, missio
nary in their attitude towards others.
lVe cannot help but r.emember the
high sounding phrases in rvhich a
tr'[ason's obligation of service is de-
Iined. Yet, upon closer scrutiny, what
seesrs idealistic and broad turns out
to be restrictive and confining. It is
directed tolvard "Nlaster Masons,
their rvidorvs and orphans." This is
a noble sentiment, but rvhat about
the rest of the human race?

N,fasonry has a great deal to offer
the rvorld in its idealism. Unfortu-
nately, for too many of us, our "la-
bor" has become listening; our "re{-
reshment", freeloading. \t/e are
smugly pleased by our sratement ol
belief in the brotherhood of man;
bnt, too often, what is so beautiful-
ly phrased in ritual never becomes
cven a brotherhood of brothers.

Whcn the rvise man is rvise enouglr
to turn to the research of centuries
of men searching for God, even as
he turns to research in other fields
of knowledge, he finds that those
rvith a genuine and deep-seated mo,
tivation for brotherhood have tap-
Ded a power that springs from the
r:onviction that at the heart of the
universe is purpose, power and love.
'l-hese are the men rvhn lrave made
history and have themselves outlast-
cd it. Wren I know that C,od is
more than "G", the He has an un-
selfish concern, purpose (love if you
will) for rne, and for all humanity,
then my reaction is too great that it
spills over into other lives. / accept
as my obligation the priuilege ol
teaching all for whom God cares as
brothers.

When a man is asked why he
rvishes to become a lVfaster lVlason,
his expected reply is that his reason

Turn lo pege 12
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KASANAYAN
Ni AGUSTIN GAIANG, N.G.

iVinsan-minsan ay makatatagirc
tayo 

_ 
ng .pagsusuring-basa ,,g ,firt

(book-review), na maikli, iur.riran
at makahulugang pagpapahalaga su
tauhan (character). Sa bisa ng kaik-
Iran -ay nakapupukaw ng sunod-
sunod na mga pagkukuro-liuro. Ka-
makailan ay nabasa ko ito: "Siya
ay nagtataglay ng likas na talino,
na siyang -tumutulong sa pagpapa-
rotrg-. lg kanyang pagpapasiya -rt
naghthrmaton na pabayaan na mEa
maliliit at walanf haiaga, siy:r Iy
sanay na sanay na.

Ma.ngyari pa, ang wikang "sanay,'
ay naglarawan sa akin ng mahala-
gang bagay na pang-Mason. Ang mga
Manggagawang Mason ay tinutukoy
Jrl mga.Sanay (craftmen). Dahil sa
kinagawian na, pari ang rnga Masou
esp_eku-l-atiba ay tinatawag rra r.ing
SANAY.

Inaakala na noakatotohanan at
praktikal ang aral na makukuha
kung bigyan ng pansin ar siyasatin
alg katotohanang ito. Maari kaya?
Una, tingnan natin kung ano ang
kasanayan, ano ang kanyang hinihi.
ngi, at kung ano ang magagiwa niya
para sa ating pangkaraniwang hak-
bang sa buhay. Ang kasanayan ay
isang sistema ng edukasyon sa pag-
gawa, pagtisikap na mdgkaroon ng
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ugnayan o koorclinasyon ang isip at

Inga kamay, upang maisagarvf ng
by_o_"g kaganapan ang disenyo na
nilikha ng 

. 
makasining na isipan.

Iyan ang pinakatarnpok ng pagta-
tamo ng di-pangharaniwang hasana-
yan (special skills). Sa pamamagitan
ng patuluyang paggamit at maingat
na paghahasa, ito ay rnagiging ka.
tutubong gawi at likas na damda-
min, isang tanging katangian ng ti-
Iraguriang KASANAYAN.

Ang isang nagnanais na maging
taga-pagtayo ng gusali ay maaaring
rnag-angkin ng likas na talino ar
pagkakagusto sa propesyon ngunit
ang matiyagang pag-aaral, panana-
liksik at pagsasanay .sa pagsasagawa
ng mahabang panahon mararating
ang tugatog ng KASANAYAN. Ka-
1;aris din nito, ang mga artista sa
iba't ibang larangan ng arte ay kai-
langan ang laging paghahanap sa
nawawala, ang mga makabagong di
senyo at ang madulas na kasanayan
sa kanyang linya ng trabaho at mga
kalinangan sa daigdig. Sa mga nati-
pong karanasan maila'lagay niya ang
mga bagay-bagay sa dapat nilang ka-
lagyan. At sa patuloy na paggamit
sa kabihasnan ay matatagpuan niya

fwn lo pag€ l5
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couNcEtt. . . From paga 9

is spiritual benelirs, some spiritual
growth. He is directed towards the
three great lights of Masopry - the
Square, the Compasses, and the Holy
ISible. Having been introduced tn
them by certain formal statements,
he therefore sees them relegated to
the position of Symhols in the ri-
tual; yer, the reality behind these
very symbols, incorporated into Life,
might be the means of transforming
Masonry into one of the most dyna-
mic forces for good the rvorld has
cver seen.

The Square, the Conrpasses, atid
rhe Holy Bible! Thesq three great
lights are but the reflection o[ the
Greatest Light in the East. Do thcy
really cast light on the trestleboard
of Speculative Nfasonry? As Custo-
dians o[ the truth, we need to loster
:r gi'eat sense of responsibility to let
that Light shine tluough our lvork,
tlrrouqh our fellowship, through the
reality of our lives. Masonry call
stand as a bastion against tl:le forcei;
of atheism r,vhich wo_uld destroy our
values, our way of life and our hu-
manity. Or we may cling to tradition
and platitude and confine ourselves
to important ritual and be discard-
ed in the ruins of a once glamorous
way of life.

God has given us our choicc - the
decision should be put on the trestle-
board. Cr{tsman, there is work to
be done. The Great Architect of the
universe calls us from refreshment to
labor.

It is the opinion of your Grand
Nlaster that in order to reuitalize
Freemasonry in this jurisdiction, we
need a long range plan or program.
For so many years now, ws have
hobbled along year after year with
no long range objective or program
in sight.

Sorneone has said, "The Goldelr
Age is not in the past or present,

r2

but in the future." llasonry has a

glamorous pa.st, but the Golden Age
is in the luture. The bes.t is yet to
come if we are willing to plan, work,
and make the necessary sacrifice.

I would therefore ask you to corl'
sider the following objectives based
orr a 5-year plan, uot necessarily in
order of importance. In order to give
cach o[ them top priority, I will ap-
point a Committee for each,. to work
otrt holv i{ can best be shaped into
a l)rogram over the next five ,vears.
I.)'OUTH

'I'he tomororv belongs, essentially,
to the youth of today. It is with the
future we have to deal. It is my opi-
nion that if N(asonry is to remain
aiivc, rve need to look to the future
rrith a stron€i youth program - 1re

neecl to set objectives for a five'year
Iong range program. To this prog-
rarn, I rvill give top priority and

irlcdge you my support. I hereby ap-

1>c-rint the Senior Grand Warden as
(lhairman of this Gommittee.
2. DECEITBEII rg, t972 (60'1,

YEAR ANNIVERSARY)
Tlte Republic of the PhiliPPines

observes a "National Heroes Day."
The l\{asons of the Philippines could
u'ell observe December 19th of each

),ear as "Philippine Masonry Dav"
to honor the pioneering Freemasons
rvho assembled on that historic day,
l)ecember 19, 1912, and oPened irr
due form our Grand Lodge for the
first time. A Grand Lodge that is
recop;nized by every regular Grand
Lodge in the world. Recognized not
only in a diplomatic sense but ack-
rrowledged as one of the most ProS-
ressive.

The Freemasons of the Philippines
today are enjoying the results of the
labors, the rvisdom, and the well'
planned concePts of sixty y€ars ago.
All honor to those pioneering Free'
masons led by Brothers Quezon,
Taylor and Sta{ford rvho labored so
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lvell [hat we who come after rnight
enioy the fruits of their labor.

Our, pioneers of Freemasonry
taught us the real meaning of St.
Paul's address at Mars Hill: "God
made of one blood all nations of
rnen."

To commemorate the 60th anni-
versary of this Grand Lodge, I will
call a special comnrunication on De-
cember 19, 1972. Upon motion o[
][.IV. Mauro Baradi, it was agreed
at the 54th Annual Communication
that the 60th Anniversary o[ the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines be
adequately observed.

I believe that Most \\rorshipful
Brother Baradi has already been
made Chairman of this Committee,
so I need not reappoint him. I knorv
he will do a good job.

I therefore commend to you De-
cember 12, IWZ as "Philippine NIa-
sonry Day" and strongly recommend
that we give due observance to this
day each year hereafter.
3. NEW GRAND LODGE

TEMPLE
Many Masons in this jurisdiction

haqg expresed the opinion that it
would greatly enhance our image rT

we were to build an edifice rvorthy
of our trademark as Masons.

I have in mind a modest Temple
within our means to build, perhaps
in the suburbs of Greater Manila. It
could be partly financed by selling
the present property. This could be
a part of the Five-year Plan. As
Chairman of this Committee, I plan
ro appoint M.W. Brother Edgar
Shepley.
4. REGIONAL GRAND LODGE

SYSTEM
It was approved by the Slst A,rr-

nual Commnnication that the Re-
qional Grand Lodge System be adop-
ted and I quote:

"Although there are many splendid
Masonic minds who feel this is pre-
mature becatrse of cost inrroh.ed in
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liuanciug drc l{egional Grand Lodge
activities, it is my sincere belief thar
this system is essential to the propo-
ption of our Craft in the Far East,
and especially important for im-
mediate implementation within the
Philippines, if a way can be found
to develop {unds necessary for the
operation of the Regional Grand
Lodge."

I firmly believe there is nothing
like decentralization to strengthen
any organization at its foundation
and if any group of Districts can de-
monstrate their ability to maintain
such a Regional Grand Lodge satis-
factorily, they should be given the
opporturlity.

This also should be part of oru
Five-y'ear Plau. It has already been
:tpproved; therefore, it is worthy o[
merit and needs to be studied fur-
ther. Even today, rnany districts are
combining with other districts to
have Regional Conventions. I would
also ask this Committee to study the
r;ombining of Lodges for greater
strenpith, especially in Nlasonic Dis-
trict No. l. As Most Worshipful Bro-
ther Wilmarth was the original au-
thor of the Regional Grand Lodge
S,vste.m, I rvill ask him to be Chair-
man of this Committee.
5. AIASONIC EDUCA-TIONAL

PROGRAM
It is my hope that every Lodge in

tlris Jurisdiction will have an out-
standing Masonic Educational Prog-
ram. This is essential for progress.
This is also within th6 scope o{ our
long range planning and could, per-
haps, be tlre key to our whole prog-
ram.

As Chairman of this Committee,
11-s Deed a stlong, u'ell informed de-
dicated Mason. I therefore look to
the Deputy Grand lVlaster as Chair-
man of this Committee.
6, PUBLIC RELATIONS INNI

I think that it is essential, in order
Tuin lo next prg!
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ro coordinate the Program, to have
a strong Public Relations Arm for
this juriidiction. We must draw asicle

the iurtain, uncover the windows of
our Lodge, ancl open our-doors so

that the 
-beneficent light of Charity

can shine forth in all the world
rvithout respects to race, color, creed
or MasoniC Membership. As Chair'
man of this iurportant Committee, I
rvill appoint Brother Artemio G.
Ila,vas is Chairman and as Co'chair-
man Brother Juan lL. Pia, Jr.
i, ENDOWMENT FUND

('F500,000.00)
Every Grand Lodge in the world,

with the possible exception of the
Grand Lodge of the PhiliPPines, has

a substantial Endowment Fund built
up over the years bY concerned and
tledicated Brethren.

If by chance we decide to develoP
a five-year plan and Program, lve
rvill need furids to program our plan.
For many years now, we have tried
to calry the rvork o[ Nlasonry in tllis
iurisdiition from hand to- mouth,
'.Ierpite the hercuieatr efforts of all
ouf Past Grand Masters who have
beat their brains out in order to find
ways and means to finance our rvork

- but unfortunately our brethren
have never supported their efforts.
I, therefore, think it is time we be
more realistic and try to suPPort a

strong Masonic program witll sotnc-
thing beyond lip serurce.

II I may be allowed to make a
comparison, the Episcopal Church
in this country, for over 70 Years,
never tried to raise Capital Funds
locally; the so-called rvise men saicl
"it could not be done." To prove
how wrong you can be, two years
ago we developed a five-year Capital
Fund Drive. To date, two Years la'
ter, we have received pledges of over
P300,000.00 with three years yet to
go.- I propose that we lay tlre ground
worf foi a P5o0,ooo.0o Capital Fund

74

Campaign by a Pledge System paya-
ble in a five-year period. To Chair
this most important Committce, we
rvill need a talented Mason with
cxceptional .abilities. It, therefore,
is my privilege to ask l\Iost Worship-
Iul Brother Bill Quasha' to Chair
this important Committee.
8, PROGRAM DIRECTOR

N{any Brethren that I have talked
to recently relative to a strong Ma-
sonic program for this jurisdiction
have expressed the opinion that rve
r'vill need a full time Program Di-
rectol or Administrator to super-
vise the day by day operation of our
Program. This cannot be the dut,v
of the Grand Master because it re-
uires constant supervision, special
talent and experience.

I aur fully aware that many of you
sitting here tonight will possibly
think that I am out of my mind to
suggest such a position, but never-
theless, many Grand Lodges through-
out the world. need and have sudr
a position on their Staff and these
Grand Lodges are among the most
progressive and active in the world.
This, of course, needs study - sp€-
cially ruays and rneans of financing
such a position. I hope many of you
will see the wisdom of a move in this
direction. I will look to all Chairmen
of tire above Committees to form
tlreir own committees as soon as pos-
sible and pick the best available men
to compose the Committee. I would
like to meet with the Committees
from time to time to keep abreast
of their progress.

I sincerely hope this wil be the
start of a progressive long range plan
to improve the image of Masonry in
the Philippines over the coming
years.

Finally, as I start my work as

Gland Master, I hope each of you
will labor with me, using the com-
mon gavel as we are taught, so that

furn to p.gr 18
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GAIANG.. From pege I I

ang katahimikan ng isip, katatagan
rrg kalooban at kaligayan.

Kung ang mga naunang lug-
mumuni at pagpapalagay ay pang-
kalahatan sa ating mga Kasamahang
Ifason (FC) o ang mga iro ay nag-
aarrgkin ng tanging halaga ay sapag-
kat iyon ay tumutugon sa katulad
na pamumuhay nating mga Nlason.

Ang isang kandidato sa i\.Iasoner-
-r'a ay lumuluhod sa altar, tumatang-
gap ng instruksyon, nangangako,
sasanayrn sa Arte, at matapos ay si-
nusubukan ang kasanayan. Arg
aralan, bago matamo ang titulo ng
"Craftsman" ay kailangan ang mag-
daan sa mahigpit na disiplinir. na
ipapataw sa kanya na pang-isipan
at pang-katawan. Dapat siyang mag-
trabaho ng walang tutol sa hinaba-
haba ng oras hindi lamang isasaulo
kundi dapat din maunawaan ang
mga araling kinakailangan sa kan-
yang pagsusulit. Subalit kung sa wa-
kas siya ay makapasa sa lahat ng
rnga pagsusubok, ang ibubunga ay
tiyak na kasiyahang panghabang pa-
nahon. Ang katunayan ng mga liks-
yong iyan ng Masonerya ay kapaki-
pakinabang. Ito ang mag-aakay sa

kanya na ituon niya ang espesyalidad
s.1 mga bagay na ikasusulong ng li-
l)unan.

Kung sa bagay ang panghaharvak
sa ganitong mabubuting simulain
ay hindi mamamantinihan sa lahat
ng panahon. Arg Lohya ay mags_a-

sara, ang taga-pagtanggol ng espada
ay ikakaluban. Dumadating ang
umaga, kaalakbay ang pang-araw
araw na rnga suliranin na kung min-
san ay dumadagsa. Paano kayang
magririaksyon ang bagong Kapatid
sa mga ito?

trtasasabi ka,va natin ira ang kan-
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-r ang karanasall sa pinid na piutct
ng Lohya sa loob.ng isang gatri.ay
magaganap augJ ninanais na pagba'
bago? I{inding-hindil

,'\ng buhay ay ipinahihirvatig na
gaya ng paglaki at pagkati ng tubig.
l3ago matamo ang kapayapaan ay
kailangan ang isang mahabang pa-
rnir[raraan. Ngunit nakasisiguro tayo
na dahil sa.ating tinamong kasana-

,Yan ay rnarrwasan rlatrn ang Pag-
aaksaya ng panahon, sampu ng naka-
iigting na.pagkakataon. Nlagaganl-

l):ulan natrn ang mga gawarng rpl-
uagkatiu'ala sa atin ng buong kata-
pintan at kan,astuhan.

Kung kayo ay sang-ayon clito, ma-
susi nating ipagpatuloy ang pagsu-
suri hanggang sa clakong loob ng
ating "Sanctum Sanctorum." Ang
l,ohya ay binubuo ns mga pangka-
raniwang tao at kumikilos na gaya
ng pangkaraniwang tao. Samakatu-
rvid ang lahat ng ating ginagawa sa

ilalim ng kapangyarihan ng titik na
"G" ay hindi ganap (imperfect).
trIay mga sandali na ipinahahalata
r.atiug ang ating pagka-makasarili,
pagmamalabis walang mabuti kundi
ta1'o. Maaari na ang ilan ay bini-
bigyan ng labis na pribilehyo, may
naghaharing pulutong (c l i q u e) .

I(ung ang pangasiwaan ay kulang
$a takto at babayaang lumala ang
kalagayan, ito ang ugat ng kamu-
irian, disensyon at panlalamig ng
tahimik na nakararami. Di kaya
tama na kaiingat tayo sa pagpili ng
mga taong uugit sa ating Pamaha-
lnan? Hindi rin naman tama na
ang isang Samahan ay magkaroott
ng mga, miyembro tta puro walang
kapintasan.

Ano ngayor ang ating riaksyon
sa mga isiniwalat na mga pangya'
yari? Dapat alamin na ang ating
paninindigan ay mahalaga para sa

tu:r lo pagc 2O
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A REPORT... from pagc 4 dina (10); Amado Nlabul (ll); :k.
vero Oliveros (12); Dalmacio B.
Barce (13); Mario R. Hidalgo (14);
Vicente M. .Macabidang (15); Elie-
zer La. Casul (16); Juan Catxing
(17); Lorenzo E. Cruz (18) ; Vicen-
te R. Macute (I9); Herman F. Cruz
(20); Chester S. Deptula (2?) ; Pa-
cifico R. de Jesus (23); Nlariano
G. Garantoza (2\; Jose M. Lagahit
(25); Buenaventura Sabulao (26);
Teodoro Alcantara (28); and Poli-
cronio Blanco (29) .

The Grand Master also appointed
two Regional Grand Lodge Officers.
They are: William P. Schwager, Re-
gional Grand Master; and Wallace
H. Morris, PRGM, Regional Grand
Secretary. The other officers of the
Regional Grand Lodge will be elect-
ed by the members of the Regional
Grand Lodge.

Climaxing the communication is
the Installation of the new Grand
Officers in the evening of the third
day of the meet.

MW Damaso C. Tria, out-going
Grand Master and Grand Treasurer-
elect installed the officers. M!\I
Raymond E. lVilmarth installed the
Grand Treasurer and Gtand Secre-
tary. MW Cenon S. Cervantes, out-
going Grand Treasurer was the
Master of Ceremonies.

MW Edgar L. Shepley presented
the Past Grand Master's Jewel to
MW Damaso C. Tria. Sis. Paz Tria
was on hand to pin the jewel on the
lapel of the out-going Grand NIas-
ter.

j\M William H. Quasha present-
ed the Grand Master-'s Cup to 'the
officers and members' of i4aranaw
Loclge No. Ill. The Lodge was
awarded the cup-as the Most Out-
standing Lodge of the year. The
ar{ard was basedr on the different
civic and community projects being
trrrdertaken,by: .the Lodge. .:..

Grand Bible Bcarer; Hermogenes P.
Oliveros, Senior Grand Lecturer;
Artemio G. Bayas, Senior Grand
Deacon; Isaac S. Puno, Sr., Junior
Grand Deacon; Rarnon C. [spino,
Senior Grand Stervard; Alberto dela
Cruz, Junior Grand Steward; Tibur-
cio C. Baja, Grand Pursuivanr;
Angel S. Montes, Grand Organist
and Amor Fonacier, Grand Tyler.

The newly-appointed members of
the Board for General Purposes are:
Charles Mosebrook, PGII, presi-
dent; Cenon S. Cerr antes, pGl,I,
Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGX,I, Edgar
L. Shepley, PGM, Damaso C. Tiia,
PGNI, Members and I{uperto S. De-
monteverde, Sr., DGNI, Secretary.

Appointed District I)epu ties
Grand Master are: RW Teodoro V.
Kalaw, Jr. (t); Leon A. Baiiez (2);
Sotero A. Torralba (3); pablo L.
Edrozo (4); Marcelino T. Viduya
(5); Doroteo Joson (6) ; James N.
Annas (7); Desiderio Flebron (8) ;
Bienvenido R. Burgos (9); Angel O.
Daflo (10); Ricardo C. Buenafe
(ll); Luis E. Makayan (12); Vicente
N. Ongtenco (13); Valerio V. Rovira
(14); Santiago L. Chua (15) ; Lim
Kaychun (16); Felix Caburian (17) ;
Carlos Ifiigo (18); Indasan A. Napii
(19); Paul C. Hall (20); I(enneth
M. Crabtree (21); William G. Kun-
kle (22); Juanito U. I'ernandez
(23); Clemente NI. Nava (24); Ani-
ceto B. Belisario (25); Guinaid IvI.
Guiani (26) ; Athol B. Shusrer (27);
Benjamin Garcia-Ascue (28); arrd
Ecluardo Pascual (29).

The new .|unior Grand Lecturers
.rre: Alejandrino A. Eusebio (l);
\gustin Balisi (2) ; Autonio P. Perez
(3); Catalino D. Garduque G);
Pedro I . Fajardo (5) ; Pantas V.
Macapagal '(6); Basilio' Castro (7) ;
llenjamin:,F. de Guzman (8) ; , Ma-
rio F, Racela (9) ; Fernando G. Me-
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VW EUGEI.IIO PADUA

A MARTYRED FILIPINO

"l have perceived a little light,"
the Philippines' national hero JoscP. Rizal (1861-1896) said, "and I
believe it is my duty to show it
to my countrymen."

Rizal was 3l when in 1892 the
Spanish government exiled him to
Dapitan, a small torvn on the big
island of Mindanao. Four years la-
ter, he was executed in Manila.
His martyrdom has kept him and
his rvorks ever alive in the hearts
and minds of the Filipino people
who adore him as the pride of their
race.

Although in exile Rizal kept him-
self continually busy. The "little
light" that he said he perceived he
showed by examples of usefnl ac-
tivity-educating the people and
teaching them the gospel of work
and more work and still more work
in order to create their own econo-
mic well being.

He applied to practical use rvlsat
he must have learned. frorn CAL-
VINISIU, to rvhich he had been ex-
posed in Europe-a religion that
glorifies business, industry and eco-
nomic success dedicated to the great-
er honor of God. John Calvin's ex-
ultation of diligent labor or inces-
sant work is not only a means of
avoiding temptation but of achiev-
ing prosperity and pleasing God.

Rizal opened a school in Dapitan
to teach the people Spanish and
English and. he prepared an English-
Tagalog dictionary. This was about
sEverr years before the American
conquest o[, the country or before
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MASON's LITTLE LIGHT

any'body else had cvcr thought fhat
the Americans might come to the
Philippi'nes in 190I.

He utilized his students, in con-
sideration oI his teaching them free,
to take care of his chickens, pigs,
ducks, rabbits and turkeys, to plant
vegetables, and to dry fish.

He acquired agricultural land
r.rhere he planted cacao, coffee and
other fruit trees. He taught the
people a better rvay of catchiDg
fish . . . He built a lime kiln and
manufactured bricks He built
a copra dryer . And he built a

ioom for weaving cloth.
He built a house, a chicken coop,

a banca He became an abaca
rnerchant and organized a coopera-
tive so that abaca producers could
sell their products at higher prices.. .

And he taught the people to work
rogether.

He built a big relief map of Min-
danao in the plaza which still exists
and he installed a lighting system
{or the plaza using coconut oil
lamps . . . FIe also built a dam, with
the assistance of his young pupils, to
provide the town with a good supply
of rvater.

Ife wrote poems, Ietters and nbtes
and kept in regular correspondence
rvith his friend Dr. Blumentritt in
Austria, sending to the latter speci-
mens of ihsects, etc. He carved many
things out of rvood, clay and'bones.
And, on top of all, he found time
to continue 'practising medicine;

furn lo prgc 20
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GRAVEL AND SAND

4 &.Fo"t on a44"tonic 4etivitiet
BAGONG BUHAY LODGE NO. 17

HONORS OUTSIANDING BREIHREN

Bagong Buhay Lodge No, 17, ten-
dered a testimonial dinner to honor
ten outstanding members on Nfarch
18, at 7:00 p.m. at the Pagoda Kit-
chen in Cavite City.

Ffonored were: \\IIi Angel Rica
Alvarez, Municipal Judge o[ Tanza,
Cavite; WB Julian C. 1\Iedina, Jr.
Councilor, Cavite city; \VB Jose B.
Legaspi, Iix-Councilor, Cavite City;
Bro. Magno M. Garcia, Assistant
Provincial Auditor of Laguna, Bro.
Eduardo de Guzman, NIayor, Cavite
city; Bro. Ramon G. Plata, Vice-
President and General ilIanager of
Cavite Development Bank, Cavite
City; Bro. Oscar S. Ramirez, Chap-
ter Administrator, PNRC, Province
and Cities; Bro. Rolando A. Reyes,
City Assessor, Cavite City; Bro. Ovi-
no de la Rosa, Vicc-l{ayor, Cavite
City; and Bro. Jose D. San Agustin,
Secretary, N(unicipal Board, Cavite
City.

Bro. Alberto B. Ramento, Bishop
of the Philippine Independent
Ghurch, Cavite Province, cleliversl
the invocation.

trVB Cecilio S. Villanueva gave the
opening remarks.

WB Arturo R. Llenado, N{aster of
the Lodge gave the closing remarks.

lVB Amado C. Santos rras the
i\{aster o[ Ceremonies.

The mahings of a Xlosonic City?

OSCAT T. UY

REGIONAT GRAND OFFICERS

The new officers of the Regional
Graud Lodge o[ t]re Grand Lodge
of the I{yuku Islands are: William P.
Schwager, Regional Grand Master;
I:rnest L. Albert, Regional Deptrty
Grand Nlaster; Frank Pontillo, Re-
gional Scnior Grand Warden;
George I-. Mar, Regional Junior
Grand \{arden; Kenneth A. Rot-
ness, PRGM, Regional Grand Treas-
urer; Wallace I{. Morris, PRGNf,
llcgional Grand Secretary;

Ivan A. N{iller, Regional Grand
Chaplain; Iwao Kawahara, R.egional
Grand Orator; Shoichi Shibuya, Re-
gional Gr:rnd Marshal; Murray V.
Harlan, Jr., PRGNI, Regional Grand
Lecturer; John J. Williams, Regio-
nal Senior Grand Deacon; Isao
N{atsuda, Regional Junior Grand
Deacon; Fred Williams, Regional
Senior Grand Steward; TeraYuki
Ikeda, Regional Junior Grand Ste-

ward. and Moises Capule. Regtonal
Grand Tvler.

A AA
COUNCELL. . ' From pase l{
every N{ason in this jurisdiction will
become a perfect Ashlar, available as

a stone fit for the Master Builder's
use. Let the Light of the past shine
upon us as a guide to our foot-$teps
in the future that we may build
wisely, as our forefathers did, so that
the coming generation will say:

:'These are the stones which our
fathers have placed for us and the
cdifice they built is magnificent.l'

Tlrank 1,ou, and Good Evening.

t8 Tte Cabhaory



8y VW A. t. CORCUERA

ON MASONIC EDUCATION

Lll, There ure d,iJ'Jerences .itt the Jtlasont'!J pract;iced in d,il'ferent coutttties,
sometintes eoet^in 'parts 6f the sam.e country. what mul;9s it into one.closely
htit instrtutioni",o, 

'rn" differences in the Masoriry as pr.acticed in differcnt
countries the,lefepd, od;thel,M4ster Builder and the. allegory of the Lost word
must be a.part of the.,Fystem, ror it,will be a mere fraternal orgaaization with
rnodes of recog!4ition..

172. Ilow does {rpentasbhrg hope to inrpt'otse the commwtity?
Freemasotiiy'hopes to improve thd community indirectly by the intprove-

ureut and the stren8ihening the character of the individual rnan.

173. In w!,1.i ,tagq is Frebinaqonry ecuwenical, that'is, unitst:t'sal?
'FreemaSoirry is ecumenical in that it is based on the broad principles

upon which .indfi'df"bae,41 bountiy, race, color, creed, ancl oltittion can uttite.

!74, In FYeemosontiy wh,at is an obligutiotr?
Tho; rygrd obligation is derived flonr the Latin obligare, whicir nteant

uriginally .to. tie g.roupd, (ob, towards a ligare, to bind). The obligation in
!'recmagonry refers to the solemn agreements r:rade by the Entered'Apprentice,
liellofu'Craft, and Master Mason at the time of their reception. An obligation
.is , to .be d,istldgpished. ' fxorn an oath; the former being the substance of the
pronripe:or poygl\e+!, tfre.latter being the expression, "so help me God,"

'L75, What aats' tno 'irjtres,siotr, "tLrtrler tlrc obed.ietrce of the Gr-artd, Loclge"
n*an? " : '::'

A Meion{c'Tj6<Ide ;is iirider
granted'it'a fiiir'tei or warrant to
cxclusivo jqrisdieti,oq. It is merely
tion of the Gqand.Lodge."

the "obedience of the Gland Lodge" u'hich
rvork within the territory over rvhich it has
auother way of saying "under the jurisdic-

176. Can q Masott ulL,o is al,read11 a ilLet?tber o/ trvo Lotlges uncler th,e jui'is-
dictioit ol the Grand Lodge of the Pltilippincs sigtt tha petitiott, lor d..ispensation
Jor tha J'ormatinn bf o, neto Lodge?

Yes,.but aS soon as the new Lodge receives a charter he must decide
to which.rzoo Lodges he rvishes to belong'. He has to dentit from one of the three.

L77. To u-ltat d,oes the enpressiotu "ut't$, purts, .ot' potnts o1... Freentasotry"
rc i et'?

"Arfs means the knorvledge, or thiggs ntade knorvtt , Ttarts the rlegrees
into rrhich Mdsonry is divided, and po?nts the iules and usages." (Mackey, An
!)ncyclopaedia of Freemasonry, vol. I (1919) p.'80.)

178. ll'ltet'e sltould. the accctlt ot stress ort the word gt-rvcrtr?
The accent is on the first sylable, thus gtttt'et'u..

f 79. ll'hat trumbers /iqs I're<'tttasonry odo1ttcd front attciettt nunterologg?
Freemasonry has a<Joptcd the nrlrl numbels 3,5,7 (as 3 f 4), and I

(as 3 x 3).
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PADUA... From pass 17 GALANG. . . Fiorn page 15

ating sarili na kasapi sa Frarernidad
at sa mga bagong Kapatid na lubos
umaasa sa 4tlng patnubay at mabu-
buting payo.

Tamang-tama at wasto na masubu-
kan ang bisa ng pagkakasanay sa
atin sa larangan ng ating Sining.
Ikinintal sa ating puso ar diwa ng
N'Iasonerya ang "Pag-Ama ng Diyos
at ang Pagkakapatid ng lahat ng
tao", at ang kanyang pinadakila ay
ang katangian ng Karidad na tag-
lay ang lahat niyang kagitingan. Ang
banal nating simulaing ito ay panun-
tunan din ni San Paulo na ang bu-
hay ay puno ng pag-ibig sa kapuwa
kaya binasbasan siya ng maraming
biyaya mula sa Mapagpalang Ama.

ganyan liliwanag ang ating
isipan at ipagpaumanhin ang mga
pangkaraniwang kamalian at ipapa-
ko natin ang paningin sa Kalawa-
kan, kung saan ang Iahat ng tana-
win ay kaava-aya. Ito ang magha-
handog sa atin ng sigla.upang- ituwid
natin ang ating sarili at dakilain
ang Kawang-gawa ng Masonerya, pa-
kaigihin ang pagkakabuklod-buklod
ng mga SANAY, upang maging hu-
Ii'aran sa Makataong Pagpapalagayan
(Human Relations). A

MASONIC I{OSPITAL FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Plaridel Masonic Temple

1440 San Marcelino, Manila

TO ALL MEMBERS:
Notice is hereby given that the

regular Annual Meeting of the
Masonic Hospital for Crippled
Children, Inc.. will be held at
Plaridel Masonie Temple, 7440
San Marcelino, Manila, on July
]-7, 1972, at 5:30 in the afternoon
Jor the purpose cf

1. Election of Directors aed
2. Transaction of such other

business as rnay properly
corne before the meeting.

(Sgd.) L. O. SANTIACO, M.D.
Secretarg

_ All these, Jose llizal, the Filipino
Freemason and non-military man,
did in Dapitan in the four years of
his exile-rrot to mention the many
other things he had done before else-
where, especially his writings which
have since become the civic Bible
of the Filipino people who glorify
his thirLy-five years on earth in cver
growing luster as the va]ue of his
examples and of his u'ords of wis-
dom becomes better known.

AAA
OLIVEROS. . . From pase 5

He was the General Nlanager oI
the Weaver Wintack Rubber Com.
pany in Shamokin, Pennsvlvania
irom 1948 to 1959.

In 1937 to 1948, he worked in the
Accounting Department oI the Beth-
lehem Steel Company in Sparrow's
Point, Maryland.

He became the Executive Assis.
tant to the Bishop of the Episcopal
Church in 1960 and is presently ihe
consultant to the same.

FIe was the Editor of the Philip-
pine Ecumenical Review (NCCP)
in 1967 and 1968 and of rhe
Philippine Chronicle (Episcopal
Church) in 1960 to 1971.

N{W Bro. Bill Councell was also
the vice-chairman of the National
Council of Churches in the Philip-
pines in 1970-1971. He served as
Executlve Director of the Mass Me-
clia Commissions of the NCCA in
1963-1965 and Chairman of rhe
Board of the same in lg69 to 1970.

He is the Chairman of the Board
of Trustees of The Cabletow, Incor-
porated and the Acacia Mutual Aid
Society, Incorporated.

He is also a member of the Elk's
and the Army and Navy Club of
Manila.

20 The Cabletow



DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

District

No. I - Teodoro V. Kataw, Jr.
No. 2 - Leon A. Banez, Jr.
No. 3 - Sotero A. Torralba
No. 4 - Pablo [. Edrozo
No. 5 - Marcelino T. Viduya
No. 6-DoroleoJoson
No. 7 - James N. Annas
No. 8-DesiderioHebron
No. 9 - Bienvenido R. Burgos
No. I0 - Angel O. Dano
No. ]i - Ricardo C. Buenafe
No. 12 - luis E. Makayan
No. 13 - Vicente N. Ongtenco
No. 14 - Valerio V. Rovira

District

No. 15 - Santiago L. Chua
No. 16 - Lim Kaychun
No. 17 - Felix Caburian
No. 18 - Carlos lfiigo
No. 19 - lndasan A. Napii
No. 20 - Paul C. Hall
Nc. 2l - Kenneth M. Crabtree
No. 22 - William G. Kunkle
No. 23 - Juanito 'U. Fernandez
No. 24 - Clemente M. Nava
No. 25 - Aniceto B. Belisario
No. 26 - Guinaid M. Guiani
No. 27 - Arhol B. Shuster
No. 28 - Beniamin Garcia-Ascue

No. 29 , Eduardo Pascual

JUNIOR GRAND TECTURERS

District

No. I - Aleiandrino A. Eusebio
No. 2-Agustin Balisi
No. 3 - Anionio P. Perez
No. 4 - Catalino D. Garduque
No. 5 - Pedro [. Faiardo
No. 6 - Pantas V. Macapagal
No. 7-BasilioCastro
No. 8 - Beniamin P. de Guzman
No. 9 - Mario F. Racela

No. 10 - Fernando G. Medina
No. ll - Amado Mabul
No. 12 - Severo Oliveros
No. 13 - Dalmacio B. Barce
No. 14 - Mario B. Hidalgo

District

No. I5 - Vicente M. Macabidang
No. 16 Eliezer La. Casut
No. 17 - Juan Causing
No. 18 -- Lorenzo E. Cruz
No. 19 - Vicente R. Macute
No. 20 - Herman F. Cruz
No. 2l -
No. 22 - Chester S. Deprula
No. 23 - Pacifico R. de Jesus
No. 24 - Mariano G. Garantoza
No. 25 Jose M. Lagahit
No. 26 - Buenavenlura Sabulao
No. 27 -
No. 28 - Teodoro Alcanlarai._

No. 29 - Policronio Blanco
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